


CURTIS €L€CTROMUSK SP€CIRLTI€S
IC Soecialists Servins
the Music Industrv "

Curtis Elecft onusic Specialties
Inc. is a Cali{ornia corporation
dedicated to p.oviding speciali,ed
integr!red circui!s of highest quality
to the manufacturers of elecrronic
nuical insrLrments and audio and
signaL processing equipment.

Founded in 1976, rhe company
began by providing various instru-
ment manufacturers with custom
IC desisn servics. Our ofthis
experience, we recognized a growing
need for a srandard line of lC's like
those we were already developing

lbday, our lC products provide
unconpromised performance, more
features, greater reliability and
consGtency ata lower costthan any
others on the market.

For rhose applications which are
not aseasily fulfilled by our standad
line. our proprietary technology is
sril available for csrom lC desisn.
Whether your application is analog
or digital, we can put it on r semi-
custom or full custon chip. Allwe
need is the device definition and
specifications-and all rhis ata
surprisingly reonable cost.

Whether you choose our snndard
line or a cusrom desisn, lve noronly
provide you rvith allthe necessary
engineering supporr ro help you
design the devices into your products,
but we stay wirh you rhroushout
production, ensuring trouble free
manufacturing of your products.

OurlC P.oducr Li|te:
The CEM 331 O Voltase Controlled
En veloDe Generator
TheCEM 332O volt. ge Control led

TheCEM 333O Dual voltase
Controlled Amolilier
rheCEif334O volrage Co ntrol led

rJep,e4gaQulgyj
Assured by our
f,,xpenenceo
Engrneeflng

Thc Curtis Electromusic Speciai-
ties design tean is comprised ofsome
ofthe best talent in the lC industry

lvirh€xperience encomplssing
rndustnal, auromolrve, and con-
sumer, as well as soundand mLisic
lC's. This expcrtise m documenred
in numerous papers and prcsenta-
tions tothe audio indusffy has
allowed us to develop novelcircuit
design approaches that not only
overcome the deficiencies of previous
"chips", but do so in asmaller chip
sizeand thus with a lower price tag.

Curris Electromusic provides
applicationsengineering asan
added seiviceto customers, Doqs
Cu rlis. preside nt of Curti s Electro-
music Specidlties ( right), has
desiqned numerous electronic
mu6ic systems, enjoys
ptaying them, and understanda
the performance needs oI the

Del:endablLgyl
The Heart of our
Design Philosophy

As impoitanr as our design
quahfications is our ability to develop
circuits which may be manufactxred
withour problems. Unlike devices
s'hich de ofren desisned sing only
the nominal parameter valucs of the
intcgrated components, our devices
are designed rvith consideration of
the wide component tolerances
found in lC processing.

Exreroive computer worst-@se
malysis has ensuredthat the designs
wiLl perform to the specifications
with any combinarion ofcomponeni
parameters which might occur.
Often we add more on-chip
componenrc ro maKe our products
imperrious to component toierances.
Thus, while orher lCs nay falrer due
to the occurance of wide component
variltions, our products perform
wirh consistancy from iot ro lot.

So the parts you receive tomorrow
*ill have the same top performance
as lhe parts you recelvetoday,

Dep_eadabrlrgy:
Assured bv Rigorous
and Thorciuqti
Testing

Before beingshipped, each and
every device is tsted at leasttwice,
once when it is in wafef form, and
asain afrer ir has been assembled
in its dual-in-package. The tesnns
is performed by an automaticcom-
puter contollcd tester, s'hich
subjecrs each deeice ro 50-100
function!l and pnrametric DC tests.

Our Qualitv Assurmce proeran
places .andomly selected devices in
an a.lual ci.cuit configurado. - Here
they afe subjeded ro asefis ofrests,
again by computcr, \rhich de dit
ferent {rom the Fevious testing and
directly relevant to :ctuai circuit
applications. Probably the mosr
impoitrnt o{ these are the listening
resrs, *'here the conputer auro-
mltically provides A-B comparison
between a known good deviceand
rhe Device Under Test.



Dee_endebilley-
Monitoring the
Manufactuaing
Process

And s a final suaranree of no
problems occurring in p.oduction,
rve closely monitorthemanufacturing
proc6s- Computer prinrours lre
periodielly nadc of the statisricai
disff ibutions of each tested parmeter
ano compared wrrn p.evrous prnt-
outs on previous production lots.
ln addition. samples ofeach produc-
tion lor ae kept in our archives alone
with their testing information. ThesJ
procedures atlow trsto look for
dends in the manufacturing and
conect then bcfore they nay cause

The imagination itselt is ihe only
limatto rhe musical Dossibilities
rhat the musiciansdeks. we are
cl€clicated to provicle products
wh ich truly serve musica I
instrument m€nuf acturers,

The ITX ComDlter-Controlled
Tester srbiecbeach device to
belvreen 50 and loO test which
delernine whether each comoo-
nentwithin thechip is perforiring
to design specif ications.

ffanlfactu.ability i5 part ot a good
desi9n, Compurer printouts, such
aslhis one, ol the statistical distri-
butiors of iarious Da ra heters
allow us to monitorthe manutac-

Dependabiiiry_i
Deliverv &
Guaraniees

Crndnuous supply ofoui devices
is ensured by use of more than one
source to mdufadure rhe ICs. lye
only enploy reliable, weli-established
manlfacturers, lvith a history of
comperency and sready growth.

As well, these sources are seleced
from diffetenr areas and varied
industry scctors ro ensure collapse
ofsome resource does not affect a1i.
Delivery 6on CES can, rherefore,

And once the panshave been
delivered, you can relyon our
Guarantec: Should any parr{ail to
heet any specifications wirhin a
2-year period from delivery. ivhen
used under normal operatine con-
dirions, ir nay be ret;r.ed 6r
.--1..F-"-r -' ".",1,r

i-l!'€*

jr.
Aeforeeach p€rt is shiFped, ex.
tensiveQuality Assu rahce testins
assures that we a re meeting out
own h i9h st€ndards. lhe beDetit ot
ourrhorou9hnessto you is parts
you can depend on-

Electronics for the
Musical Imagination

CES is dedicatcd to servingthe
needs of rhe music and audio com-
muniry in theirquest for better,
practical approaches ro crearive,
produ.rs. We pride ourselvcs in
lisrening to themanufacrurers dreans
for futu.e products, so rhar we mav
continue to develop and provide
the quaLiry electronic components
u'hich ulrimarely setve the unbound-
ed imagination ofthe musician




